Herbal medicine (HM) is one of the most widely used Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM) therapies throughout the world. The WHO has recognized HM as an essential component of primary healthcare. The aim of this study was to explore patients' attitudes towards using HM, their sources of information and the role of costs. Within a qualitative research approach, semi-standardized interviews with 18 patients using HM were conducted and analyzed according to Mayring's content analysis. Patients highlighted their active role and perceived autonomy choosing HM. Most interviewees experienced HM as better, with more sustainable effects and fewer side effects compared to conventional medicine. All media, family, friends, and healthcare professionals were reported as sources of information. Some patients complained that doctors and pharmacists have insufficient knowledge of HM. Most patients expressed their regret that HM is not reimbursed by statutory health insurances but also their general willingness to pay extra for HM. The main challenge for German primary care, besides the reintroduction of reimbursement, is the promotion of knowledge and skill development in HM. This is to ensure patient safety and work in partnership with patients. Appropriate strategies for education must be tailored to the specific needs of health professional groups.
Introduction
Herbal medicine (HM) is one of the most widely used Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM) therapies used throughout the world. In many countries, HM has a long tradition and the knowledge about local medical plants is ingrained into cultural memory. The WHO estimates that 70-90% of the rural population in developing countries use HM to meet, in part or completely, their health needs [1] . Also, in many developed countries, HM as an element of CAM is highly popular. Therefore, HM is recognized as an essential component of primary healthcare by the WHO [1] .
In most developed countries-also in Germanypatients have access to HM via physicians, nonmedical CAM practitioners and on a self-initiated basis. Consequently, diverse healthcare professionals mainly doctors, nurses, pharmacists, and nonmedical CAM practitioners are involved in HM. In Germany, HM is known as one of the five main elements of classic naturopathy (phytotherapy, hydrotherapy, exercise therapy, dietetic therapy, and "life style regulation" therapy) also known as Kneipp therapies. The overall percentage of Germans using HM increased from 52% in 1970 to 70% in 2010 [2] .
In 2011, about one billion euro were spent on herbal medicine corresponding to approximately 20% of the total expenditure for over the counter (OTC) drugs in Germany. In addition, herbal medicines are sold in drugstores, via internet, and so forth. About 20% of herbal medicine was sold on a prescription-basis and about 80% were sold over the counter [3] . By far the highest sales are made for the indication of respiratory tract infections, followed by cardiovascular disease and gastrointestinal symptoms. However, sales have slightly decreased since the introduction in 2004 of the Statutory Health Insurance Modernization Act, which excluded several groups of drugs including phytotherapeutics from reimbursement.
Methods

Design of the Study.
A qualitative study consisting of guideline-based in-depth interviews was chosen to allow an intensive analysis of patients' perspectives and experiences.
Sample.
In 2008, patients were recruited via newspaper advertisements and via a study call on the website of the University Hospital Heidelberg. Inclusion criteria were the use of HM for upper respiratory tract infection in the previous three months, age > 18 yrs and German speaking. We consecutively included all patients meeting the inclusion criteria and with interest to take part in the study. Individual appointments for the interviews were arranged. After 18 interviews, saturation point was reached and recruitment was stopped.
Data Collection.
The in-depth interviews were conducted in the Department of General Practice and Health Service Research, University Hospital of Heidelberg, Germany. The interviews were semistructured based on a predefined interview guideline and conducted by a doctoral research student. Each interview lasted between 15 and 45 minutes. All interviews were recorded digitally and transcribed verbatim.
The results presented in this article are based on the following questions from our interview guideline. The aims of the study were explained to each interviewee. The interviewer ensured that each aspect of the questions was explained sufficiently, so that no questions or misunderstandings remained.
Ethics Approval.
The study was approved by the ethics committee of the Heidelberg Medical Faculty (approval number 394/2006).
Data Analysis.
The interviews were carried out in 2008. Analysis was conducted using the software ATLAS.ti. Key issues were identified, summarized, labeled with codes and sorted into main and subcategories based on the qualitative content analysis technique from Mayring [11] . The aspects of interpretation and categories were developed based on the material. For each category, a typical quotation was selected. The interviews and analyses were conducted simultaneously, so that researchers could control for topic saturation. Disagreements during coding process were discussed until a consensus was reached. The quotations cited here were translated into English by Pia Weiss and cross-checked by SJ and BM.
Results
Eighteen patients participated in the study. The sample of the 18 interviewees is shown in Table 1 . Among the interviewees 16 were female and two were men. Mean age was 46.5 years, nearly half of the participants were employed, four were students, and five were retired. The most common way of recruitment was via newspaper advertisement, followed by the internet and word of mouth.
The categorical framework developed in the course of the qualitative content analysis is displayed in Tables 2, 3 , and 4. In the following, all categories are explained and examples of typical quotations are given for the subcategories.
Attitudes, Values, and Motives.
Underlying attitudes, motives, and values for using HM were categorized in five main groups: "medical culture," "personal experience," "subjective theory of disease," "defensive attitude towards conventional medicine," and in "active role" (Table 2 ). • Declaration of toxic remnants A lot of patients using herbals refuse to have exaggerated faith in medical and scientific progress. Experiences are described as "better and with a more lasting effect," "a more gentle effect," "fewer side effects," "sustained, not only symptomatic cure." 
"I think their effects are gentler, that they arethat they don't have as many side effects, that you may get a longer-lasting effect if you are taking them on a regular basis."
There were many comments on preventive effects of herbals. However, some patients bring into consideration that it is difficult to say whether the effect is caused by herbals or not. Statements on communication and information were categorized in four categories "doctors' approach," "quality of communication," "relevant elements of information," and "sources of information" (Table 3) .
"And as soon as I get that feeling
Doctors' Approach.
According to the patients' experiences doctors' attitudes concerning HM range from categorical refusal, dogmatism, unconcern to sincerity, and a positive conviction.
"My doctor at home was fairly conservative." "Yes, he does know about that [that I am taking herbal medicine]. I think he doesn't care about it, pretty much." "My current GP does have a good attitude but he also has further training in herbal medicine. But I am very happy now there is a response."
One patient expresses a deep mistrust towards conventional doctors because he thinks that they are henchmen of the pharmaceutical industry.
"I think of doctors as the henchmen of pharmaceutical companies, too. Politicians rather like to gather their belongings. They also profit from it."
Quality of Communication. Some patients report their doctors being very open or even enthusiastic towards trying
out new approaches to treatment with HM. They feel accepted by their doctors in the sense of a shared decision.
"He is always thrilled whenever I get him something like that [information about HM]." "I know from acquaintaces [sic] who can afford a real homeopath, partly they don't go there because of the medicine, but because he is taking his time and there's a real conversation, you can talk to him about everything, and your problems and fears can be treated with drugs, too. It just felt better somehow. . ."
Other doctors seem to have a rather patriarchal style communicating with their patients about HM.
"I used to have a different doctor too: 'I am the doctor, you can't tell me what to do.' And so on."
Some patients describe a miscommunication between diverse providers (doctor, CAM practitioners, pharmacists, and pharma companies) and between doctors and patients. 
Cost.
Patients' comments on costs were categorized in two main categories: "cost for the individual" and "cost for the public" (Table 3) .
Cost for the Individual.
Most patients seem to be willing to pay extra for HM, because health is worth the money, although some admitted that they would only pay for proven therapies. A few patients complained that prices for some herbals are far too high. 
Discussion
This study reveals some new and specific aspects for HM from the patients' perspective which may supplement the results of preceding studies. The interviewed patients feel a traditional link to HM nourished by experiences in the family, by friends or persons in their social environment. A major part of the patients highlight the active role and the feeling of more autonomy using HM fitting well with a higher health awareness, curiosity, and motivation to try out something else. Most interviewees have the experience that HM has softer and slower effects, but in a more causal and, therefore, more sustainable way. HM is regarded to have fewer side effects compared to conventional medicine. However, some of the interviewed patients do not feel sufficiently and reliably informed about indications of HM, dosage and possible side effects, or interactions with conventional drugs. Furthermore, our results show that patients draw their information from multiple sources: the media, family and friends, healthcare professionals including health insurances and self-help groups. Patients' experiences with doctors regarding HM are varied, ranging from active recommendations of specific preparations to categorical refusal of HM. Patients' opinions regarding costs all point in the same direction: a lack of understanding that HM is not being reimbursed by health insurances, but a readiness to pay extra for HM.
Our results are in good agreement with preceding qualitative studies exploring patients' views on HM, revealing autonomy and patient-practitioner collaboration as main themes in this context [12] [13] [14] . In a UK interview study with 19 adults regularly consulting medical herbalists participants reported that, in comparison to conventional medicine, HM satisfied their expectations of healthcare because it has greater consistency with their own understanding about health, illness, and healthcare [12, 13] . Also, in our study the "subjective theory of disease" was identified as a main category, being of great importance for patients. Another qualitative study from the UK with female patients demonstrates severe information deficits regarding herb-drug interactions [14] . From our study it can be demonstrated that patients draw on a number of information sources with the risk of wrong or missing information. Partly they are complaining about their doctors' lack of information about HM. A lack of knowledge may be also suggested considering results of international studies. According to a survey among GPs in the United States the overwhelming majority (84%) thought they needed to learn more about CAM to adequately address patient concerns [9] . A crosssectional study among doctors, pharmacists, nurses, and dietitians has shown that physicians assess their levels of knowledge about HM as moderate and their communication skills as poor [10] . A systematic review about HM and pharmacists points in the same direction. Pharmacists do not perceive their knowledge about herbals to be adequate [15] . Comparable studies for Germany have not yet been conducted.
In some countries attempts have been made to overcome this problem with educational programs. Fact sheets about herbals were developed and tested among 92 GPs within a research project in Australia. The results of this study show that fact sheets increased knowledge and improved communication with their patients about those specific herbals [16] . In Canada, core competencies in the education of pharmacists about HM have been developed and agreed among pharmacy educators [17] . In a US study an Ecurriculum about herbs led to significant and sustained improvements in clinicians' expertise about herbs regardless of the delivering strategy [18] . Another way could be the use of the internet as a scientifically qualified source of information about HM for patients. In Germany, first projects have already put into practice, for example, www.phytodoc.de. However, the impact of those platforms needs to be assessed in the future.
Educating health professionals about HM should include the concept of "meaning effects" [19] . According to our main categories "medical culture," "subjective theory of disease," and "active role" HM is more than just taking a pill. Also, clinical studies point in the same direction and show that-similar to other CAM therapies-"meaning effects" (or so-called placebo effects) play a major role in the therapeutic success of HM. A recently published study investigating placebo effects in patients with common cold receiving placebo or Echinacea supports the general idea, that beliefs and feelings about treatments may be important and should be taken into consideration when making medical decisions [20] . The findings from our qualitative study may provide a deeper understanding of this idea. For example, some comments within our interviews show that herbals appeal to the senses and evocate positive memories-a potentially potent way of encouraging the healing process and promoting health.
Furthermore, our findings show that the social environment in this context is highly important. This is also supported by the findings of an Australian study among older women showing that CAM use was reflective of the personal beliefs of the women and members of their close social networks. The differences between women living in rural versus urban regions observed in this study have been attributed to the difficulties inherent in accessing certain types of CAM in rural areas [21] .
According to the WHO medicines Strategy 2008-2013, the integration of HM into the national health systems should be facilitated with a focus on better regulation of products and providers [22] . In Germany, the time has come to educate health professionals working in primary care
Evidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine 9 about the basics of HM. Special emphasis should be placed on frequent indications such as respiratory tract infections and conditions where herb-drug interactions are probable, such as depression. It has to be ensured that information provided by the different professionals is consistent and in line with evidence-as far as evidence exists. This process should be promoted by universities in cooperation with the professional bodies of health professions in order to maintain independence of the pharmaceutical industry. Ideally, learning objectives regarding HM should be integrated into residency training curricula of GPs to ensure each GP having a basic knowledge in HM. A challenge for doctors will be to understand the individual needs of each patient regarding HM. This may include clarification of and communication about possible side effects and interactions of herbal drugs. This is particularly important in multimorbid patients with multimedication, furthermore, in patients with specific indications and while supporting them in their active role and self-management. All that is only possible if reimbursement of herbal medicine by the statutory health insurance will be reintroduced. Indeed, there is some evidence by health economic studies making this an interesting option also for health policy. As indicated by a Dutch study, patients whose GP had additional CAM training generate up to 30% less healthcare costs [23] . This may be caused by the more active role patients have in CAM. As our results show, HM can increase self-responsibility of patients and, hence, doctor visits may become less frequent. Furthermore, HM may reduce overuse and misuse of antibiotics, for example, in treatment of viral respiratory tract infection and therefore prevent negative consequences of antibiotics' overuse. However, this should be subject of future studies.
Our study may have some limitations because we mainly interviewed female patients having had positive experiences with HM. However, our aim was not to draw conclusions on a representative basis but to explore the experiences of patients with HM and to understand their motives for using HM.
Conclusion
The use of HM meets patients' personal understanding about health and illness and their need for autonomy and self-care. However, there is a demand for better and consistent information on HM. The main challenges in the context of primary healthcare are to promote and upgrade the knowledge and skills of the providers about HM to ensure patient safety and to support patients in their selfmanagement. Appropriate strategies for education have to be developed and tailored to the specific needs of health professional groups. At the same time, further research under inclusion of patients' views is much-needed in order to improve the evidence base for HM.
